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Her is photograph of a recent meeting of the Board of Director
f The Fidelity Trust and Savings Bank of Chicago. The financiers are

going over the business of the bank while the radio beeps them informed
of financial and market conditions. Left to right may be seen Edward
Morris, packer; tuning to. John T. Nyian, Dr Henry R.
Taecker. and E. C Hart. President of the Bank ,

BUSSEYVILLE
Sunday school is progressing nicely

at this place. ....',
Charley and Mary Adams and

Plgg attended prayer meeting at
Evergreen Saturday night.

Violet Roberts passed through here
Sunday enroute to her home on Little
Blaine.

Edith Bowe spent Saturday night
with her sister, Mrs. Leo. Nolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Skaggs and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Milt Plgg. , ;

' Elba Kendall and Ruby Pigg spent
Tuesday night at C. C. Hays'.

Several of the boys attended pray-
er meeting at' Smoky Valley Sunday
night.

Sorry to hear of the death of Asa
Meek's baby of Williamson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fejlx W'ellman and lit-

tle son called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
'Wellman Sunday. ,

- Ray and Katherine Carter are vis-

iting relatives at Portsmouth.
Elba Kendall1 has returned to his

home in Zaneavllle, Ohio, after spend-
ing a few days with friends and rel-

atives at this place.
Joe Bussey and Mary Evans of Lou-

isa, were out horseback riding Sunday
afternoon. ' .

Mrs. Terril Bradley is expecting to
Visit ber two daughters at Whitehouse
'soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Fugate called on
Mr. land Mrs. Roscoe Fugate Sunday
afternoon. ,'.:'

, Mrs, Milt Plgg. and" Mrs. Ambers
Skaggs called on Mrs. Carrie Prater
Sunday afternoon who is very sick,

Tom Carter called on his best girl
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.' F. M. Meek and daughter' are
visiting relatives at Williamson.

Mrs. Millard Wellman called on her
mother at Adams Sunday afternoon.

C. C. Hays was at L. E. Pigg's Sat-

urday.
; . Sol Carter, and L. E. Plgg were in
Louisa Saturday.

Leo Adams called on Mary Adams
Friday night, , ''

Mrs. Mary Shannon Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Corilda Bussey.

Arnold Bowe called on Hattie Thomp
son Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Kemper preached at the in-

firmary Sunday afternoon,,
Ruby Pigg and Arllne MoComas

called on Mrs. Leo Nolen Sunday af-

ternoon. '

Mrs. Belle Carter spent Sunday, with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson. ,

Mrs. Tearel Bradley spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Hllbert Clark-01- 1.

"Remember the prayer meetings on
Friday nights and all come out.

KENTUCKY ROSE BUD.

HICKSVILLE & JATTIE
Rev. Kelley preached at Jatfle Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
George Hays is no better at this

writing. .i "
, Ellga Hays of Huntington is visit-

ing her mother at this place.
Oscar Holbrobk and Gilmer Pinker-to- n

have gone-t- West Virginia to
work this summer.'

Eva Banks of Webbvllle, Misses
Grace and Hazel Hammond and Re-

becca Wright were the Tuesday guests
of Edith and Martha Webb.

Mrs. Charley Holbrook and children
were the week-en- d guests of her pa-

rents. -.- .
Mrs. Bertha Bryant of Caney was

calling on ber mother Saturday night.
Martha Trlplett of Irish creek spent

last week with Lucy Holbrook. . ,;

Russell, the . little son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Thompson, Is on the sick
list.' '.". " " "" "

i - 'Mr. and. Mrs. Willie Hutchison and
baby left Saturday for, a visit to Plke-vlll- e.

' ' - ' ''
. ;

Golda Thompson , was shopping at
"Webbvllle Saturday.
Vjdisses Grace and Hazel Hammond
called on fheir aunt, Mrs. G. V.Thomp-o- n

Saturday. . ..
Edith and Martha Ruth Webb and

Rebecca Wright were .the week-en- d

guests of friends at Webbvllle.- -
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlllman spent
Saturday night and Sunday at W. M,
Hammond's.
' An evangelist from Chicago will be-

gin a revival meeting at Jattie the 1st
Sunday in June.

There Is prayer meeting at Catt ev-

ery Sunday at 1:80 with largo attend-
ance. '' '

Let us hear from "Rambler" soon.
- SUMMER LEE.

TWO-SIDE- -

Mr. GoodeMy wife prefers tea for
breakfast, while 1 prefer coffee.

His Friend Then I suppose it is
necessary to have bothT ' ''

"Oh. no! We compromise; , we have
tea." Answers.

DENNIS
Sunday school at Dennis Is progress

ing nicely. Also, at Ollovllle with
large attendance and much interest is
shown. :.','..Church at Ollovllle Sunday evening
and night by Rev. Flynt was largely
attended and an interesting sermon
was delivered. ' ' .

Haskel Shlvel and Jim Thompson
made their usual calls at Rev. Hutchi
son's Sunday.

Chat and Shirley Webb entertained
several of the young folks Sunday at

.ternoon. ' -

Dr. Bollng and Jim Shlvel were at
Dennis Sunday evening.

Dennle Rice was out motoring Sun
day evening.

Birdie Leadlngham has returned
from A. J. Webb's where she has been
for some time.

W. E. Pennington will spend 'this
summer with his grandparents. W-- S.
and Mrs. Pennington of this place.

Amel Hughes of Kenova is expected
home soon.

Minnie1 Hughes will visit her sis
ters at Louisa and Griffith creek in
June. J"'.

Let us hear from Morgan's creek
and Raven Rock again. Also Kenova,
W. Va. f LITTLE DR.

BLEVIN'S BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hale of

." Blaine were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. WillieMiller Sunday.

Rev. Gilbert Miller and son went to
Little Blaine Sunday to church.

Rev. Allen Castle preached at Shan
non Branch Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. George Thompson and children
visited her father of Little Blaine Sat
urday night and Sunday. 1 :"""

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Childers of
Shock have returned home after vis-
iting at the homes of their parents,
J. M. Childers of this place, and H. B.
Salters of YatesvUle. .

Scott Thompson and wife of Georges
creek passed through here Saturday
enroute to Little Blaine. , ..... '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells of thl
place were visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Copley of Louisa over the week-en- d.

Lys Childers and Miss LIzxie of this
place made a business trip to Marlon
Pack's Friday.

There will be church at Shannon
Branch Wednesday night and Satur
day night.

Miss Sella Childers was calling on
Miss Burn Is Hickman Sunday,

Erna Thompson of this place was
calling on Miss Rebecca Wells

Mack Childers Is in the huckster
business now.

A LONESOME KID.

TWIN BRANCH
Mrs. Minnie Hays was calling- - on

Harve Jobe Sunday.
Cecil Adams left Monday for Lo- -

rado, W..Va., where he has employ-
ment. -

Mrs. Minnie Hays, Mrs. Pearl Jobe,
Hattie and Ivory Jobe and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecl Adams attended church and
Sunday school at Irad Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Woods was calling on
Mrs. Stella Jobs' Sunday.

- Mrs. Stella Jobe and children, Mr.
and' Mrs. Okey Chaffin and Miss Liz-
zie Kitchen passed here Saturday en
route to Jennie Chaff in's.

' Mrs. Robert Diamond was shopping
here Saturday.

Elva Chaffing of Dennis was calling
on Birdie Adams Tuesday.

E. W. and Charley Jobe were in
LoulBa Monday. .

Vlrgie Adams was visiting Mrs. Bir-
die Adams Saturday. '.(; '

... ,
Frank Young, Virgil Adams and

Willie Adams passed up by here Mon-
day. SNOW BALL.

TATESVILLE
Sunday school at Myrtle chapel was

largely attended Sunday.
Henry Bays Is dangerously 111 with

blood poison and paralysis.
Rube Adams passed through here

enroute to Lundale, W. Va., where he
has employment.

James Starr and Arlle Bradley were
calling on Ebon Taylor last. week.
.John Bays of .Ashland. Is visiting his

father this week. .
Amon Holbrook of Veesle was call-

ing on his sister at this place one day
last week. '

Maxie and Lizzie Taylor attended
singing at the chapel Thursday night.

Mrs. Claudia ' Taylor and children
were calling on Mrs. MSggle Burchett
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Virgle Taylor was calling on
Mrs. Gladys Rice one day last week.

E. H. .Taylor was a business caller
at YatesvUle Thursday.

T. H. Burchett was on East Fork
one day last week. " GUESS WHO,

: v.'.-.'- . ""V
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A PINK GERANIUM.

MONTGOMERY

A sr. MoCIan .pwBSr.-a)riidloi-

"And so," finished Betty breathless
ly, "inotner and I have decided to buy
.in soma nice suburb near Chicago.. I
never feU. .really at . home , in, . jey.
York." w

.. , .

i '"How perfectly. losely," returned
Graqe. wistful durk eyes on the, other's
face, "to move into a cottage and' feel,
that the roof is really .all your, own, to
step out into a grassy .yard and be
free to t aod' set pot shrubs.
Why, f I. wouldn't care it tl)e
cottage woj onlyhree room ibjxJ, far
out In the-- country--"- ..

(

' Betty smiled "Just as rom.antic as
ever," she teased. "You used to talk
about kitchen 'done in blue., and
white, with crisp white curtains blow
ing out from casement windows, and
I believd yon insisted '.upon a pink

in the pot on the shelf above
tlte sink. Now, for myself, I am Quite
wining to leave culinary decoratlotut
to the sttn-anta.- .

x
' "Shall you keep a mnldf'- - asked

Gracu, who-wen- t dou-ntow- daUr to
ah ofiloe and" clung to. a. strap twice
u Cay. :.. . ; -

Betty's head lifted prtdefulry. ' "My
deur, I haveut had 4 chance to tell
you yet, bat thut ancle of mother's
in Australia died and left us a pot
of nMiney. We never cared ; for the
East, and, we decided to corue back
here and get a fine little home where
we know everybody." .

"Then of course youll buy In Briar
Cliff," sold Grace confidently. "I'm
determined to get a house on the
lake," replied Betty," and think bow
youll enjoy your week-end- s ' out
there. Well golf every spare"

'71 don't know how." Grace thought
of an-ol- friend of hers, back in that
happy past, who had" discouraged the
learning of the popular game. He
had told her bow be admired ner do-

mestic tastes and aha, thinking con-

fidently of the little
kitchen, bad Dot learned to ploy. That
Don hod not been to call on her for
over two months bad been a source
of keen dlsappolntmest to ber.

"You'll soon pick it up,-- laughed
Betty. "Suppose we taxi out to Briar
CUff this afternoon and , look at
noosearf other is tired out from ber
trip and wants to rest, but I like to
be doing something every minute."

Grace looked about the handsome
foyer of the Michigan' boulevard ho-

tel with rather awed eyes. ,

During the swift ride out to the
suburb the bracing bike air sent a
dash of color Into Grace's white
cheeks. Ehe scarcely listened te her
chum, who chattered on of sunmoms.
terraces and refrigerators cooled by
electricity. ' '

"At lost we can have Just what we
want," went on BUy, "a low rambling
bungalow type." i -

Grace roused herself i " "Wont - a
bungalow of that type cost a lot of
money V

Betty nodded: "We expect to
spend about thirty thousand dollars
for it," ,she said, enjoying Grace's
start of amazement, "and r here the
tender-hearte-d youth of ber was
crystallised Into rotifer shy speech
"1 remember bow dreadfully we
wanted a tame , of our own, never
dreaming that t'pele Don would think
of Os in his will, and I have made up
my mlod that I win buy from a young
salesman, some one who really needs
that commission to get a start."

Grace, mentally computing the per
oent that would be paid to a real es-

tate firm's assistant, gasped. On thir-
ty thousand dollars even the smallest
per cent usual to the salesman would
be considerable. Don had once talked
of going into real estate In Briar Cliff
and she wondered if he had a little
office near Ue station., "I would love
to ask ber to let me look around a
little before she goes to
office," she thought, "but perhaps Don
would be vexed." She had a lively
recollection of Don's pride.
; Betty did not notice her drain's
silence, for already the taxi roan had
been paid off and Betty entered the
office of ' she looked
about ber swiftly and her . eager,
amused eyes went past the portly man
seated at a handsome desk who rose
courteously to receive ber. The young
man by the window did not look up
until Betty stood before him and
voiced her request "Wouldn't you
prefer to' have Mr. y show
you the list for such a place"

"No," said the cnDer briefly, "yon
wfll da : I will look at the photo-
graphs, for 1 want style, and my
friend," she indicated Orece, who had
flashed to a lovely rose, "will look
Into the drains and culinary arrange-
ments. She is domestic, whereas I"
she waited as . Don paused ' beside
Grace's chair snd shook hands with
her. "Do you know each otherf

Have you been out here before,
Betty V she asked confusedly.

Betty nodded calmly : "I remember
things," she said cryptlcaHy, while
Don stared uncomprebendlngly, ... "1
remember some mighty good times giv
en me when you had plenty and I had
almost nothing." V

Grace," whispered Don two hours
later as Betty lingered on the terrace
of the little bungalow on the lake's
edge," she has decided to take this if
her mother approves. The sale means
that I can make a down payment on
a little cottage, siiaii you be satisfied
to start that way?"

"Sutiafled," breathed little Grace,
her durk eyes on bfs, "Ye".. ' .

"And we'll have a pink geranium tm
that shelf," teased Betty, returning
tothe ahsorbea coopie. 3 ; - j

ADAMS & LEDOCIO
. Rev. Ksmper failed to fill his ap-

pointment here Saturday night. Prayr
meeting was conducted by Allen Cur-nur-

of Mattie.. , . ,

Goldte Hughes and little son of
Madge called on Iver sister, Mrs. John
Curnuttv.Tuesila). '

Bertha and Mangle Moore of Mattlr
spent the week-en- with their stsur,
Mrs. Ernest Hayes. , '

' 'The Misses Kavi of Adam tt.MiJ..--
church--her- Saturday night.

Thofnas Ball passed down .our creek
.Friday en route to Louisa. '. '

Jlr. and- Jire. Lee Hays and
spent Sunday-.wlt- the latfer's 'parents''
tti Matye, ."'V .

.. M7ses Ida. and Maude Hays' spent
Saturday and Sunday with Dovle Hays,

several' from this place and Muttlf
attended' the .ball game at Dry Ridge ,.

Ssturday afternoon. - ,r j

CJldys Eralf y called oa Ivory and ,

Mollie Hayes Saturday, ,

Grcenle Castle passed throus-- hers ;

one daV last week. , .... j

Miss Ethel Blackburn spent Satur- - .

day and Sutidny with Gail Curnutie. I

Mont Hays called on his best girl
Cert Sunday, . ...

Mrs. .Martha Praley, and ara-id- -

dughux Sylvia, are spending, a few
hO .with her daughter.. Mrs. S. P.

Gutsier dr Louisa.
JIIes Mollie and Dorothy Hiv

wt're in Louisa recently.
Matte, od Roy McKbiatler attended

un.'sy Schoo! at Dry Ridge Sunday,
.Mrs.. Mart Hays la visiting relatlv

In Columbus. . ,

Misses Roberta and Madge Hays.
wno are attending school in Loulsi,
are expected horns soon, j

Henry Hall made his .Usual trio here
aunuay.

J. D. Ball was in Louisa last week.
Misses Ivory and Mollie Hays called

on Monle Donley Friday afternoon..
There will be church at the Adams

school house Sunday morning. Every-
body ome. Sunday School
at Ledoclo school house. ONLY YOU.

EAST POINT
.' ..

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bayes Raraey tnd
chl.dren of Auxier are here tbe gu'fs.s
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ramey.

Mrs. J, M. Lemaster of Plkevllle is
halting her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Ciider. '" ";

Mrs. O. B. Hughes of Cliff spin.
?viiiay here the guest of relatlv s.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Auxier and
lUght'er were the all day guest1, of

M.--a. J. C. B. Auxier Sunday. .

Mrs. J. N. Belcher and children are
'lilting relatives at Chapman.

Miss Mollie Ramey and Pomp rord
of Preatonsburg were married here re-
cently at the home of the bride. -

East Point and Cliff ball tams
qrosse bats Sunday, resulting In, 4

score of 12 to S in favor of East Point.
Rev. Kit Hyden of Prestonsburu

preached at the Baptist church ban-da-

A number of folks came down
from Auxier to hear htm.

Miss Lot4 Isk spent the rek- -
end at Van Lear the) guest of friends.

Mrs. w. J. Music' and children of
Junction City were here Friday "

guests of her mother, Mrs.- - Maliwn
' 'Greer.

John Brown Auxier was here bat- -

urday.
Miss Ruth Muslo entertained a num

ber of ber young friends Tuesday ev-

ening in honor of her 15th blrtnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson u.d

sons of Thelma, were here Satu.duy
and Sunday the guests of Mr. and M- -

W. Price.
Miss Stella Robinson returned W.d- -

neaday from a visit to ber friend, l.n.
Earl Blair at Harold.

The Qreer children who are in the
Musonic home are expected home Jurt

to spend their vacation.
ARUAL

IVEL
There .will be church here the 4th

Saturday aid Sunday by Bros. Rat-cli-

and Oials of Plkevllle.
John Sal yen and Henry Hughea

contemplate a visit down south soon,
Born, to Charley Petry and wife, s

girl. .....
Elmer Hughes, Carl Myers and Har-

ry Muslo make frequent trips to John
Layne's. '''..'..

Bill Plnkerton and wife paid J jhn
Layne and wife a visit Sunday.

Sunday school at this place every
Sunday. . '','.Mabel, Ruth. Alice and Thelm Layno
attended church here Sunday.

Odes Hughes made a trip up lvty
Saturday.

Born, to Bill Plckrell and wife a ' .

Also to Frank Bailey and wife, a tr.
Mrs. John Salyers, Grace Ellis, Mat-ti- e

Hughes and Cella Hughea were
evening guests of Mrs. Charley Pt-re- y

Tuesday.
J. K. Stratton and wife visited a

Camp Branch Sunday. -

Mrs.. H. J. Hughes and son were vis-

itors to Louisa Monday. -

Let us hear from Oslo, Madge ino
rikewille. STRAWBERRY.

Look for this Inside Information
Don't jiwt trust to luck or chance when you buy

. paint, know exactly what you are getting. Hanna a
Green Sal Paint gives you this "inside informa-
tion." That's why the exact formula is printed on
every package of ; ... .,

: HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT V

It's good painty containing the best ingredients,
and we want you to know it. The formula proves it
has quality through and through. The result is mora
wear and a more satisfactory job all around. :

Insist that Greea Seal be used on your property.
Its use means true economy.

".v;."-- Sold by

Eastern Ky. Lumber & Supply Co.
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

ULYSSES
Church at thla place was largely

attended Sunday.
Brother Ferguson of Huntington, V.

Va. .preached a very interesting ser
mon. i.

Quite a large crowd of boys and
girls of this place attended meeting at
Chestnut Grove Sunday evening.

Uncle Hurl Bryant passed up our
creek Sunday and oalled on XIadgle
Borders.

Lowmansville boys say the prettiest
girls live ar Ulysses and the Ulyaaes
girls admit that there are some hand-sens- e

bc-y-s st Lownv!!i
Mrs. Alice Fralev la vlaltinr rela

tives at Louisa.
V. B. Borders was attending tO

business matters In Louisa Monday,
Uncle Da via Burton la very III at

thla writing.
Miaa Mandy Lyons and Ella Young:

were the dinner gueata of Miss Mlsa.
Borders Sunday,

Dow Austin of Lower Ulysses lost a
line horse last week.

Sis Kaxcs and two
Mrs. Henry Griffith Sunday.

Mrs. John Puckett Is going to Cst- -
lettshurg to spend a few daya with her
daughter.

We are glad to say .the fruit Is not
all killed at this place. ,

r-- j Ohio

Sandy News,

daughters were-.visitin-g

The.

Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keco vou thor.
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision que,
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is "Your own home
farm paper "the one that everyone
knows has bejen with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a
booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronising
its advertising columns, i

BIG SANDY NEWS, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00
Big Louisa, Ky,
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